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Operation Ord"er 5/74 aated. 2[ Apr J{-.

I}TIRODUCf,ION

1. In conjunction with an element of the f,urkish Commandos, the
Mountai-n Rescue T'eam participated. 1n an exercj-ge on ERCTYES DA*,
feet peak in central Turkey.

NEAF

a

LZ.7OO

A]}/I

2. The ajm of the exercise v'ias to vrork closely with the Turkish Commandos
at high altitud.e rescue techniques and. to make an attempt to climb ERCIltsS
DAG.
PERSONIVEL

3. The following
the exercise:

members

of the NEAF Mountain Rescue Team took part in

a. ILT LT C n SHORE0CKS, FAF Regt, OC Mm
b. CTI TECTI EANDALL, Deputy Leader, Akrotiri
cr SGf VENMA.N, Med.ic, Hr4H Akrctlri
d.. CfT, RUDLING, Episkopi
e. JM? TEG{ BACTfi{OUSE, Episkopi
f , SAC HURSTHOUSE, RAF Regt, Akroti-zi
g. SAC lilcIGlEIE, 15 Sqn
h. SAC ENGIJSH, Air Ops
j, sAC FOBEroS, 70 Sqn
k. sAC BATffiRSBY, J Ws
4. fhe experience of the NEAF Team members var:ied^ from novice to very
experienced. mountaineers. It was therefore the intention to instruct both
the furkish troops arrd the nerr Mountaln Rescue members in high altitud.e
rescue uork and. snow climbing techniques.

MMlCAI

5. Most of the Team mernbers have some e>perience in f irst aid., pertinent
to mountain rescue. One or two hold" St Johnts Certificates. However,
because no d.octor v,ias available to acaompany the exped-ition, the me*ical
aspect was once again j-n the capable ]rand-s of Sgt VENMAN, v,&rose services
ruere required. on numerous occasions. Th-is v','as to be hi-s last exercj-se
before repatri-ation to UK, and. his efforts greatly contributed. to the success
of the exercise. Annex A lists illnesses and. treatlent.
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issue to all Mountain Resale Teams and"
personnelf suppfmented. with high f,titud.e boots, duvets and sleeping bags.
tn* maf' ltountiin Rescue Tearrr has a special allocation of these ltems for
use in CENI0 countries.

6.

T,he equitrxnent used was stand.ard.

The Team took the Ltrl.R signals vehicle and. a trailer to enable a firm
base camp to be established and to operate a ra&io rear link to CSrpms.
f,lr-i-s i,vas achieved and. daity contact .,vas maintained. thrr:ughout the exercise.

7.

I\ARRATIVE

B. ghe party of 10 assembled on il+ April 79?+ at Airl,[ovement$, Akroti-ri,
and rvere flov6 to EEKILET, an aj-rfield" near KAYSffiI whrich is a city noted.
for its ancient castle and famous carpet industry. En route, the Taurus
mountains pushecl their snolry tops through the cloud.s and in the distance
ERCIYES DAG, an extinct volcano, rose n-rajesti-ca11;r frorn the AMTOLIAN I{AIN5
j-ts broken sr,rnnitq remnants of past activity, an lnspi"rlng sight in the
blue April sky.
g. Waiting on the d.ispersal vras Col EffiUGIE, Comrnander of the Turkish
element, and known to some of the Team because of his participation in the
series of NE'IAT (cgNm) exercises.
lO. After the arrival introductions at

EBKILET and subsequent unloa{ing,
the Teamr.accor.tpa.rllcd. by Col EKtUCliE, drove to the Para Brigad.e HQ and" left
the signals vehicle ancl kit in safe custody for the night before making

its

way

to the T{otel

TUBAN

in

dov'rntor,vn KAYSERI.

11, The folloi,ving morning savr an early start to collect the vehicle ancl
kit prior to moving up to tlle pre-selected base camp at KAYAK EIII, ad.jacent
to a ski lod-ge ar:d ski lift at a height of 71000 feet. The journey took
approxi.mately 2 hours, over road-s varying from metall-ed- surfaces to a final
dusty track,
12. Once the camp r,vas established. r-:n the grassy slope between snoir patches
an6 the curious nos"y lemmings, chj-ttering and scampering about, the combined
exercise ;:ersonrrel went for a short train:ing vralk ancl snor,v climbing practi-ce
whilst Col EFOUCt{E and-OC Mountain Rescue T'earn rescerd'. the slopes up to

the top ski lift

hut at

9,5OO

feet,

13" At thi-s stage, it ls"vrrorth noting that the intend"ed. prograffne was to
acclimatize hy climblng for twc or three d"ays, then move up to an ad.vanced.
base camp at about lOr5OO feet and. ca;rry out rescue techniclues, cu.llminating
the exercise wj-th an attempt on the summS-t.

14. Hov,rever, after the first d.ayts acclirnatization c1imb, which resulted"
in one case of altitud"e sickness and" one case of exposure, it v,as deci-d-ed.
to establish the advance base camp commencing the next day. Consequently,
the next two or three d.ays saw the ?eam back packing rations, tents,
stretcher, ropes and camping kit to the advance base camp.

15. 1he advance camp area v,ras level}ed" and tents erected on the snovr at a
height of TO ,35O feet in the lee of one crf the long narrov,r ridges, by 29
April. That d.ay, a further recce was carri-ed out by OC Mountaj-n Rescue
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and' also across
to find. a feasible route via the gullies onto the ridges
the corrie to the main ascent line for the summit attanpt.
and sunny except for the
15 t The r,reather up to t6is stage had. been fine
the weather.novr broke and., for the next ]
i#"t-a"Vl- *t"r. Unfortunately,'storms,
sleete sno17 and strong wind's, the
d.ays, $re vtrere subjected" to *.t""1
net result being one ridge trnle bent, one A pole broken and a fly sheet
torn - and everyone d.amP'
weather, rn.las a]rnost
a7. To attenpt any trair:'ing other t}gn living in this
the round trip to
made
mernbers
Tean
imtrnssible. Nevertheless, some of'the
food-'
excess
arldthe top ski hut to take back the stretcher
to return, on
18. After discussion vrith the Turkish Command"er, lve d-ecid'ed'.
permitting,
rTeather
seccndly,
and
out
21vlay, to the top hut, firstly to d.ry
days'
remaining
to aiierapt the sun.nnit on one of the tvr:
of the slopes by binoculars,
L9. Friday d.arnined- clear and", on investigationsncvr;
numerous fracture lines
fresh
ririth
it v,as seen to be hearrily covered
The day v,ras spent on stretcher
ttt
and avalanche trails were apparent.
lulountain Rescue and sAC [iafr
oc
tu"rt.
lo.weri-ng techniques hehind.
"
a height of 11r$0
mBEFTS carried" out a recce to the foot of the main gu11y to

fe et.

2a.Despiteanearlymorninginspection,theslopeswerestillina

not make
d.angerous cond.ition urrd th*""fore it vlas apparent that we could
anda mass
* *.r.n*it attanpt. l['hP equipaent vras trm.cked onto the astretcher
heavy-carry o'rer the
exodus took place; * jorirney dovrn to base entailing
i;;; (** *i-,or-free) *top"=. Anriex B shows the programme of events.

surprise on our
2L. The slopes, now green and flovrerir€, were a pleasant
The
return to base after the }:arsh black and.-white of the upper slopes'
av'rait
two Teame packed. the equitrrnent and. prepared" to return to IIAYSERI to
airllft l:ack to AI{B0TIRI.
for the-.Teqr toi --': i,'.'
22. fn ]#JSER] &.L ffi".ol'cEn 'kind"try orgai'd:aed' a visi.telty
of 1ilt]1,{AlfiJ and- the
the ancient CAppAiI(IIA area to sel the underground
interesting exercise'
an'
enC'
to
fascinating
a
unique shaped. pillars at GQFEr{E,
col{cLUEIgll
21

, lrTithout doubt, the exercise

was a success

in that it

achieved"

a

mrnber

of points:

.rt close llaison with the Turkish commandos who, under col EFCUCFIE,
have lmmense trntential once their equj--trnent is on a par with ours'

a.

h. All the },IE^-F merobers gained
conditions in high mountains.

more experlence

or met nev'r tjpes of

are of intmense
c. Despite the rout of seasonr conclitions, these vlsit.s
is a
there
arlse
whereby
occasion
vaLue to the Team, Shoi 1d. the
1:e
will
exrrerience
of
bit
evelx/
geniune call-out in high molmtaj-ns,
rescue,
a
successful
complete
to
required. by the Seam
d., Iina11y, it is recommended that the visit be made on a bi-annual
basis "o ttit, in ad&ition to high 1eve1 experience effects, the Team
can obtain thc benefit of good. climbing conditions as wel1.
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mo

kit mmPrised of I

dt Tabletq

b. In{eqliiq4s

r'r Pethid-ine x 6
i;i Fortrar x Jo
i;i valiun x 1o

(

i{
Lignocarne
(r) !?"iii,l1

n (w-,-tr, and without Ad"renalin)

*

0iqtroenqP

(r)

Nupercainol x

(z) Betnovate x

ttl
(ll
(6

t1

(B
(P

&.

Mvcota

ttv"ot*

x

1

Fcwd'er

Piurecine x
Otrovine x

Cicatrin x

Hibitahe' x
$ioPe1

x

3

2

x

5

2
2
2

2

2

Miscel]srieous

(f)

Minor OPeration $et

x1
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t

Stethoscope x 1
Tulle0raexlttn
$)
(+) Rheomaoredex x 2 litres
(i) 0:qygen x [,000 litres

(z)

(6)
\t)

Assorted. plasters
Crepe bandage x la

Plaster band.age x 5
Urethral catheters x

(B)
( s)

2

(ro Ryles tubes x 2
(u Aimrays, 2, 3, 4 x 2
(tz IVsetx2
and tov,iels x 2
{tt Gauzepacks
(rt
x2
AbDo
(v Scalpels x 6
(t6 11 rceps x o
(rz Syringes 2, 5, 10a x 6
(ra Needles assnrted.
(rg Sutures, Catgut and Stlk x
(zo Thennor,reters x 1
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I\{MICAL ASffiCTS

3.

of
or

The Team was establlshed. at a base camp at 7rffi0 feet within 2lr hours
leaving A]{nOmRI. Conseguently, most of the ?ea:n suffered. frr:m headaches
lieht-headedness of varying degrees during the first two days.

A-. T1:ree mqabers suffered frr:m vomiting after the first load carrying trip
to 91500 feet, one requinng 24 hours rest at base before he could. return to
fonvard. carnp.
There weire no severe sunburn cases on the face from IfiI light. Cream was
available for application to expcsed" areas of the face, also Lypsil to

5.

prevent li-p

d,amage.

6, i\trcrmally, d.ehydration

can be a major problem

in tlre mountains. Horrvever,
fuel at high

vre had. a good. supply of :urudng i,'rater at base camp and ample
camps to melt sufficient srrow to overcome this problem.

one Tean ms'nber r,",i:o hac. early sJmtptoms wh:ilst
on the Mount Kenya erped.itlon krarl to return to base camp wi-thout reaching
forward base carnp. He was breathless and" slightly blue*tinged. around" the
ears and 1ips. He soon recovered after a rest; no treatment was given"
After l+8 hours acclimatization, he ascencled. approximately 2r0OO feet to
forward. camp satisfactorily. Hov,rever, he should" be watched. carefully for
early signs on any future expe&ition over 91000 feet,

7. 4IIJpq4gLgIDEiltA, fhe

B. 4POEU&E. One member showed signs of exhaustion on the first dayts
training climb but, after a shcrrt rest, carried on j-n storm cond,itions.
After a further climb of some 2 icn and" 11000 feet, he became irrational,
stunbling and then co11apsed." fhe rest of' the Team gave first aid" to h-im and.
he recovererL sufficiently to vralk dolvn to base ca:np, assisted. by t,,vo
experienced. Team nemhers,

L-2

JWI@. One mqnber suffered. from insomnia and received. Mogadon
as a nj-ght sedatlon. However, the d.rug did. not help him, trnasibly
because of the ad.verse cljmatic condj-tions at the time.
9.

DlAHRtCI,P+. All Team members suffered. from this complalnt at some
time during the exerci-se and 'r,lere all treated. lrith Lomitil. There are
many causes ontributory to this complaint: rcomlnr rations, water, personalhygiene. Holvever, it is worth noting that no-one took a course of antistomach upset pil1s.

10.

11. Tl:ere lvere no serious injuries

sr.rstained.

A-1

during the exercise.
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Fcnmfltrs: , uIHr, ryqRCIqg_LN.,rliHWY- :..AW.L
1.

trTednesday 24 Apr 7l+.

2,

Thursd"ay 25

Lpr 7l+,

to EEKTLET.

AKF0TIRT

ERKTT,ET/KAYSERI
KA.YAK

13J&

to

EUI.

All

Team.

&,trr.

i All

p.m.:

OC

Team.
1\[R1:

recce. Rernainder:

training

3. Friday

l+,

26 AW 7l+.

Base camp
(

Saturday 27 Apr ?+.

b

All

10,000 feet

7,ooo feet)

Sgt

.

rvalk.

Team except
VENI,iIAN,

BATTERSY (PO
syrnptoms), FoBmIS
( exposure). Broth
returned" to base.

Base to 9 ,5AA feet ( top htrt)
Load carry forward camp
sto res.

.

All except:
BATTERSBY,

BAOICIIUSE (

5.
6.

Sunday 28 l+py 74.

Monday 29 Apr 7t+.

to top hut.

B,ase
Load.

A11 except:

carry forward.
stores.

camp

'r:

j l-'' '

SIORffiCI(S (

sick).
sick),

BAT?ERSBY.

to top hut.

Base

Sgt

VET]IfAII, ROBEBT$,

SHORMCl(S,

RLDLIIG, },,{cKEl%IE,

'

BAC]CIOU.SE,
HUR-qfiJOU SE, trIGI,IST{.

l.0rlll*p, rl !ll":l;lSBY,

Load. ca.rry.

',.

At

.. i:
.

7.

Tuesday 30 Apr 74,

vEl0[AN'
( re;t) .

base.

:

Tc

i-a.

l hut tcx'ggiv llcu cqr^ r:)

cncl:p ..turn

'rrith loads.

RANDALL

rl

s,Lofmcxsr

RU)IJiG, ' 'jl{rnV,fmr

.

B""C}1TCIUSE,

HURST}IOUSE, EN6-,I S1.

Recce

Base

of corrj-e and. ridge.

to top hut.

St{OEROCKS"

ROBEmS, RAI\DAIL.

Load carry.

BATTERSY"

At

VENMAN.

base.
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